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Max Stern, flute
Maja Tremiszewska, piano
Sonata In A Minor for Flute Alone                              Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach
   Poco Adagio                    (1714-1788)  
   Allegro 
   Allegro   
Totem                 Gergely Ittzes
                           (b. 1969)
   
Fantaisie Sur Le Freyschutz            arr. Paul Taffanel
                    (1844-1908)
   
Intermission 
Ballade                             Carl Reinecke
                       (1824-1910)
Flute Sonata No. 2                 Martin Amlin
   Molto Moderato                          (b. 1953)
   Adagio Expressivo--Allegro Perpetuo
   
  
 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music degree.
Max Stern is a student of Linda Toote.
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Monday, November 23, 8pm
Boston University Symphony Orchestra
Symphony Hall
Monday, November 30, 8pm
Guest Artist: Augustus Amone, piano “The Music of Milton Babbitt”
Marshall Room
Monday, November 30, 8pm
Baroque Chamber Music
Robinson Chapel
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